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homes in whleb the character ef the child ia bas
a nafiniaturerefl.tiein eftihe vict% o e( parent,
--in wbit'h parental indulgence and foily bave
dene cheir boat te opoil the natural grame et
cbildheed,-a-nd the renult yeu witness la per-
hapsîthe unlovely spectacle, instuad ot childisth
swoeieu, of thildish, sullenuti8 and intraci-
ablenesa, et coars mamocra, etil tesupers, and
rude ungiotie ways; or, if flot thea,, perhaps
that ether and searcely iras offensive preduet
et parentmallrabedlicy and veiuy, wbat s hoel.
ed a ,wmoctous child. Whist, howeve. tlîase
uxceptionai cases mean iSfl DoMore tItan shw, tîzat
ail chiidren am uot chidlike. There sn an
ideai of tbis, as ot other stages et humait lite,
to tyhicil individuai examples inay or may coc
ettaif; theuigh, aa a ride, ituarath èà the
causes et filure are' here less mamereus and
Jeas coînmon, ehildren de in geaseral more
nearly appreiliate te it than ether ages te
thoir pecnliar standard. .And it if tItis ideal so
whichi our Loird's teachiag rtert wheu ho
suaketi childtàood thu repreeunative oftheb
Christian or saiutly chas-acter, and so wlsick
aIse, ou its uc«auive Bide, relus-ene is maade in
the words et the texi, "«lu malle bu yo
children."

But whilst we ame thus exhorted te becoane
as littie children, it is ebvieus that this precepi
bas its limnite. It in anly a certain range et
virtues whbchi the childlike chas-acter enîbracea,
and a chus-acter ade up et chose alone would
be ene-sided and weak, becateu lacking some
et the noblest ingredients et goeduese. Guilo.
leasneas, docility, ebmissivcess, affectionate-
nefs, delcscy 'Q( (eeing, quLickiy raoved ms-u
oeptibilites, raverSose tor snpeties- mnds, eoe
tional piety,--theee and the liko qualiies it
might pesausa. BuLt there am- ether and ut least
equally noble and ueoosry qulktiee,-snech as
forticade, sel-re&iao, love et freedore, love et
tr.îh and justice s6nd regteouaneséi, unbending
integrity, acrearas m.aiast cvil, bats-id ef Op.-
presaion and Vroug,-.-whiicà soeh au idmai dora
not cemp-ued. Mgover e atr"co aad un-

ging, the chas-atai chat uxcitides thoe muai
lacki brmadth and powor. It is wîdl to be gentl.
and decile andpare; but ka ho womid be a
an, and net a nilkoop, muait striv* aise te bu

streug and brave sud tue.
Mereever, s in au be ceneded tisat net

only does *ae @Wid-We etmarete. bok nmn
et the meut esmtiM lmee o( tise guedum
of manhlîed, but oen oame ef tise. which kt
coutains, and which censituée a Vroat part ef
it chta-, will net bear tuasion iste tise

11f. f ripery«iS. ruihunhihdame
fis rounded face and timple artas vas
,bsey wenld bu.e litai. bmau<ful ia manhoce
lu th"a same tais face If piacod on a man,#
shouidaru, or %bote playfal guiboe and pretty
limpiug werds ln the b esriug and sps-och ef a
grownupans st omis. And tho rtmo h

that the litei of childhood is necessarily tmre.
thing alhnllowerAtnd more soperficial ihan the
lite of manhooà. Trhe tonner is the liîe of
nature, et mpontaneity and instinct. Tho r>~
flectivo, critical, ratiocinative Bide ot man's
bcbng ia ycî dormant in ii; and ias virtue and
geoo1ncsa aire the mre cepreàsion ot amiable
iustinct» chati effloresce without off,,rt and4
withont 'thought. lIa innocence is flot only
attained without conscious aire, but it is
greatly duc te the ignorance of evii and ihý
absence or carufut exclusion of tereptation.
But the lite of inanhood is the ]tie, flot of
nature, but et spirit. With the awakcning of
the powcrs of intcliFe~nce and the stirirng uf
the deeper passions in the brcast, cornes the
inevitable kuoyledgc o e vi,- in one view a
downward stcp, but in another an almost in.
calculable advance. A stop downwarda, bW
cauve it beuirs us for ever away frein that fair
Paradise of innocence, glowing wiih the flush
of morning, and lovely 'vith the bloore aud
fragrance of uneonscioua virtue, and because i i
introduces couflict,-tlhe strife ef duty wiili
appetite, et reaton with impulse and aiority,
et the funite with the infiuite aide of hsen's
nature, whcre forreerly ai was caimness aund
test. But lt ia aise a stop in advatice, for it
opens up thse p3ossibility ot a lite nobler and
erander than tho girded satcty and negave
innocence ot the past. the lifu of truth that bas
ben wrouglt eut by the struggle with errer,
of good that has beeni attained by the conquest
of evil,-tliete li ot Christian rnanlaood, et
nature quickened, glorified, transfignred by
thouglit.
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REV. PATRICK GORDON, OR-
DAINED MISSIONARY MIÀNIS.
TEe 0F FORT-WILLIAM.

f''rom tite Jlav. Jàiuts GRÂZST, Jfiass& Of
Kirkmichadl.

H-aving intiuiateiy knewn Mr. Patrick
Gorden, Preacher of the Gespel Tom,
întoul, from hie infancy, 1 eari bws
ample testimny to bisc haracter sud
diapoaitien. He is a yeung man of
umdect and unassuming mýauners, anô

ofa warm aud saffectienate di8positiom
Ris meral character bua always been Wr
reproachable, alad his walk aud eonvn,,.
estien &erumspeet. Iu his religi»c
views lie ig orthedoz' suad evanoge-IIc4
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